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at NaramataCentre

nearPenticton,BC

$155if registered
beforeJuly 30
A Healing0asis
SunriseCeremonies
Er31 Workshoqs
A FestivalStore
Erm0rg...

:

SBPTEMBER19-21- lln annu.l
WiseWomenFestivalC;clebmtion
beforeJuly 30"
$155 il rcgt'rsfrered

plus meals and accommodationbr the weekend ptus
csT
lt 4 women tegistei as a group they may bring their favorite crone for FREE.
A crone is a Wise Woman who is 69 years ot older,

This Celebration is the third weekend of September, at Naramata Centre,
a conference facility operated by the United Church.
Wheel-chair accessible and next to Okanagan Lake near Penticton, BC.
THEY DO NOT ALLOW OOGS ON-SITE.

Weekend Schedule

AngCle

5

Organizer
25G366-0038

o
t0

Marlon
Desborough

o

R€glstratlon
250-497-6861

o

Chrlstlna
lnce
Heallne
Oasis
Co-oriilnator

o

-6

FRIDAYSCHEDULE
250-490-0755
Noon ... OnsiteRegistration
.
and HealingOasisSign-upstarts
5:15 - 6:15 pm Oinner
The Healing Oasis
7:30 pm...OPENINGCEREMONIES
ollers Hearng Sesslonsall weekend
affive ea y and enioy.
lollowed by lntrcduction ot Workshop Prcsenters and
concluding with a twenty minute Crystal Bowl Sound Signingup for sessionsfor the weekendstart Fridayat noon.
Meditation with Terez.
Reiki by donatlon will start at noon.
A
varietyof healingsessionsare availableFriday3 to 6:30 pm.
SATURDAY
SCHEDULE
Signup8 ambothmomings.Sessions
are8:30amto 4 pm,
6:45 -7:3O am . Choiceof six sunriseceremonies
per
per
Rate
of
half
hour
or
hour.
$2O
S30
230 - 8:3Oam BreaKast
.
8:.15- Noon
Choiceof eightworkshops
Beiki aeasionsare tuiday ONLV(dropin . by dona on)
12-1pm
Lunch
llle fbarr?gOasisbr? Lovl€l'
tild-aenfdl.
. Choiceot eightworkshops
2 - 5:15 pm
lf you wish to work in the HealingOasis
5:15- 615
Dinner
we offera trade: 6-7 hoursot healingsessionsfor a weekend
. BELLYDANCEEXTRAVAGANZA
Z3O - 10 pm
pass.All weekendtherewill be tood availablein the Healing
Oasis at no charge or you can order the NaramataCentre
is the sameexceotafterlunchthereis
SUNDAY€C+IEDULE
meals,prices on page 9. lf interestedin sharingyour skills
one lastset of workshops.A timefor hugsand fond farewells.
pleasego to our website,it has lots of the detailsincludinga
page with most frequently asked questions. Then email
isona firstcomebasis.
Accommodation
g.
Christinaat christina@holisticcounsellor.com.
Informationand costs are on the registrationform on page
lf need be...
Everlonemustcheckout ot their roomsby l0 A,llt on Sunday. phoneher at home:25HgG{735.
Please preo.der by Septomber 1 . Naramata The Festival
MgalS
Store hasspaceto settvarious
Centreoffer full course mealswith a saladbar, beveragesand crafts, crystals,jewelleryand more. lt you are registeredas a
desserts.Med pricesare on the registration
torm on page9.
participantandwantto bringitemsto be sold in the storecall
lf we havecancellations,
a few mealscouldbecomeavailable. the officeat 25G366-OO38.

Refreshment

Stations

provide
herbarreas
and

organicapplejuice all day.Cofteeis brewedat 10:15and 3:30 pm.
We ask that vou brinq a travellinq nluq. Thanks!

Ouestions?
Call Toll Free

1.888.756-9929

approx.11kmto Naramah.Watchbf the sign . Afrer15
- DrivingiritoFer ictonfromthe
South,
th€Airportandtum left at &6 hdfic Ughtg(iwt
to 20 minutBdriving,tle roadwills^,ingleft andcur\r€
q6r fi6 bddge)
ge)ontoCharnelPart$rrytr$ry
Partorrytt$ry07 N)'.Go
tl)i.Go though
thrc
downthe hifiintoNaramata.
Youwillbe on Robinson
trc ffic
tfo
lights
third baffc
dfic llghtsto a thid
Fatfic fight
light d blfiardt Ar,e.Tum
Ar/enue.
Tumleft on either3rd or rtthSt. Go twoblock8
/igH, gOtrough 6ur tatic lightsandone.tlockio llaDrl
and)rouwill be on EllisSt andat the NaramataCenba.
lfl.* Tumksff,up hillon€blockto ttp l,'.Tum rightonto
Johneonfioad, 9o S tongOlocl€.fumlftino Uppere€nctl ' Coming from the Norlh - Crossthe bridge, l/ou
RGd, go app{o(.1 km.Tumrighton MiiF[*sr Ave...grot tong arc nowon EckhadtAv€fiirqSayon Eckhardtto flaanr
HT. Folloflthe instructions.n
block,lum lott otfio Nararda Road.Frun fhb pofrrtit is
Z

1:30- 3:30
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# 23
Terese Cllne

#24

SharonTaphorn

HealthyAbundance

TenPrinciplesof
ConsciouslyCreating

# 21
lfarllee Sherpe

#2 2
Dfarllee Sharpe
NVC,part 2

NonviolentCommunication
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#02
Arlolc Alel

#31

Xlm Greenhow

FunWithJoumalling

HealingArt of Expression

#1 2
Cara Beckett

SuePeters

KtmGreeirhow

HealingArt of Expression
#07

florencc Ellen

The HealingCircle

EmotionalFreedomTech.

Understanding
the Deeper
Meaninoof Dreams

#19

#08

#29

KuynMlnogue
Writinga Woman'sUfe:
Memoir
Spiritual

fanc Pearson
NoriilE

fp DiliETemde
#15

Chdyl.

Drum& Danceto the
Rhythmsof Life
o

YouthfulRetirement,part1

#30

foan Casorso

G

Rlta Scott

#03

#14

6

#11

Rlta Scott

The Powerof Anger
-YourRocket Fuelfor Life

#05
at
e
€ e

#10

Introduction
to FengShui

DcnlscObldowskl

#18

CatIryGordlchuck
M)6tic Colours of the Soul:

Colouris a Ps\ohicSense

Ydland

The Sisterhoodof
BellyDance
#24

CMstlna lnce
Hands-onHealing
in the Healing Oasb Caw

#04

DcnlseObldouskl
Terez LaForge
CrystdBowlContinuum Graceot Insoiration

Intuition- Wakingthe
SleepingGiantWithinYou

5
E

e

#26
Bruda f.lofloy

Arlolc Alel

#17

Chrlstlna Ince
HotandHeaW

YouthfulRetirement,part2

#27
Br€ndal'lolq
Acupressure
&Menopause
#14

GaraBcckctt

An lntroductionto
Source Synergy
#06

SuePetcr
Connectingwith
SoiritGuides

#09

fanc Peerson

#16

lenny Puls
BellyDancingfor the
Goddesswithin
*20

#25

lGrl McCulsh

SharonTaphon

Heartot the Drum

LaMnth Wdk

3egli:dxy htqfing Drrtrc 9xtrzlylglnzz
ln tlrc Grcai Hall T|3O- 1o:oo pm

SharonTrphorn

Journeyto a Lemuaian
HealingTemple
KrD/a Mlnogue...zon wdtlng Practice

Joan Casorso,CindyLeeYellandand anyono ob€ who
would like to give a pertormancs or dgmomtratlon 18w3lcoms to loln In the eveningactivitl$. Studonb trom ths
day classo3m6y 6bo pertorm. ClndyLeewill lead ryomgn
in the art of bolly d.nclng. Joan is willing to drum €nd wa'll
s6e what wanb to happan.

Alierta
Hall
wlth her Angpl Wngt
Sundqtonly fenny Puls...BellyDancing

foen Casorsoand her Afrlcan Dnrms

E

Workshops
& WorkshopLeaders

the workshop numbers correspondto the numbers on the overall schedule
Workshop # 0l

Satud"

ARIOLS K ALEI

noning 3 Aorlr,

Intuition - Waldng a kecious Sleeping Giant Within You
Have you ever made a decision you regretted? Do you second-guess
yoursell? Why waste vital energy 'spinning your wheels'when you can
Know what is right for you in less than a second? Discover why Oprah,
Einstein and Gandhi are such powerful and confident influences in our
world. Meet your own Guides, €xp€rienc€a Vantage of your own life,
enter into Grace- a blissful stateof flow. Basedon Ariole's acclaimed
Book and Tele Class Series dwa&eninE Instirtct - The True Feminine
P'jnciDIe.
Workshop# U2 S,"aoy
I to,"
^o-ing

the Powerof Anger- Your Rodet Fuel for Life
Do you 'never get angry'? Do you feel like there's a pressurebomb inside of you,
waiting to explode? Are you depressedor disempowered? IJarn how to stand in your
power - and lov€ itl Discover the purpose of anger and how to bcfriend i! n€vef
again repressingor avoiding it. Basedon Ariole's Book and Tele Class Series Tfte
Power Of Anger - Blasting Through Yow Limitations and Transforming The WorM.
Workshop # 03 Sotudor nonins3 houl

Jounaling is a powerful tool fo! recognizing not only our pattcrns of
behaviour but also as a tool for allowing repressed fcelings and
thoughts to emerge. This is very liberating for the soul. Come and
learn 15 different ideas/ways to pump up your journaling. Some may
just surprise you - such as using crystals as a jumPstart for your writing. These 15 techniques will bc lots of fun, but also very revealing.
'1t^*"

Z to""

Grace of Inspiration - Ho'oponopono(2 hours)
Ho'oponopono is an ancient Hawaiian sacred teaching. Come and learn sirnple
Ho'oponopono tools to aid you in accessingthe peace and grace of your own spirit
which is continuously connectedto All That Is. It is uuly your own conscious connection to Spirit that you seek.
Workshop # 6

An international teachcr, healcr, coach
and global visionary, I have m€t personallywith His Holinessthe Dalai
Lama and other world leaders to discussmy Vision of "A New Model of
Exemplary Global Lradcrship". I am
the author of sevenbooks including
H.O.PE. = Healing Ourselvesand
Planet Earth and Imagine This ... A
'Law of Attraction Book for CNdren.
I lead intemational ReEeatsand Tele
Classes,awalening human consciou$
ness to its memory of its ultimate
Potendal.

DENISEOBIDOWSKI

Fun With Journalling

Workshop# M s".a.y

Vrncouwr,BC . 60{-?31-1?83
www.HeartSongSolutionr.ca

Saturdatnomins3 toun

The tlealing Circle

Kclowna, BC . 250{,6V5529
www.cnlightancdtransformationcom
A spintual teacher and published
author who opened thc Eclcctic
Spirit Metaphysical Centre in
January 2008 in Kelowna. I offer a
variety of workshops as well as
intuitive readings which include
channeling. I have been actively
involved in the spiritual path for
the past 21 years, and have been
intuitively sensitivesince cNdhood.

ST,BPETERS
Kercmcor, BC . 250499-5209

Being connect€dwith the natural world is
very important. This connection t€achesus
to be grounded in th€ present, and shows us
how to follow the flow of whatever life
we step into. I have been trained
-team
from
a colourful mix of both Aboriginal and
European based peoples. My teachershave
taught me how to learn and work with Earth
Workshop # 05 Sundn, hoo"2 hou/'
Energies,the Spirit worlds and how to use
'It
the old forms of healing through Reili,
Connectingwith Spirit Guides
Pranic Healing, Applied Kinesiology,
Learn how to tune into and communicate with l'our Spirit Guides. Thos€ in Spiriq
Acupressure,Ra -Sheeba, Munay-ki and
whetler it is a relative, friend or spirit guardian are alwaysthere besideus gently prod.
many other "alternativc" moddities.
ding and loving us along on this Earth WdL You will be offered some simple steps
in leaning how to connect and listen to yout Guides and Anc€stors as they commune
with you.
A powerful form of Long Distant/Group & Individual Heding
- using Hawaiian Huna, teachings from the Mystery Schools,
Andean Shamanic Clearing techniqucs, Breath and Elcmental
Energies. This healing circle is directed to individuals, communities, countries, planets, and universes,anywh€rethat there
is a necd or desire for change and a more joyful way of life.
Everyone can benefit from the power and joy of this circle.

g

FLORENCEELLEN

Workshop# 07 s^aoy

Kernloops,BC . 250-55&8??0

^o^ag

s t'*^

Understandingtlre Deeper Meaning of Dreams

pwY, lr5rdicdEanr.ca
I love being a dream interpreter and have appeared
many timcs as a guest on thc Kamloops radio
station CIFM wh€re I interpret dreams on a live
call-in show I am the author of Decoding the
Parable of Dreams and owner of Mystic Drcams
(a metaphysical shop in Kamloops).

hilritrg

in

Enticc your soul to go further into your inner core asyou
conneqt you with your higher self in dream timc.
Understand the encr,?t€d lost language of dreams that
will takeyou on a journey into the higher realmsof spirit guides,beyondthe confinesof this dimensionof time
and sDace.

bo,.r AIIERIA HAII

to wl ctn batE undcrstrd tll. messagestlcy

JANET PEARSON

worlsbop '08

Kaslo. BC . 250-353-2463
wrr.lootcnrylodg!.com

satutd.t dh.noon 3 to,B

Nourishing the Divine Temple:
Food Choices for Highcr Consciousncss

A Master Herbalist and Certified
Colon Hydrotherapist dedicated
to exploring and experimenting
with food choices and preparation for clcansing and health. I
am an orSanic farmer worling
towards growing and feeding
myself and others with the very
best food possible.

Tal.e a deep look at the foods you are feeding your Self, exploring the connection bctweenphysicaland spi tual bodies. Visualization,divination,
preparation and taste t€sting wiU be used to explore organic, alkalinc and
raw food choices.
workshop09

sundd:,
ah.noon
2 touE

Our Bmotional Relationshipwith Food
Hoq whag when, where and why do we eat? Journey to discover,share
and releaseemotional connections with food. Learn to create a healthy
and nourishingrelationshipwith this life-givinggift from Mother Earth.

RITASCOTT

Workshop '10

Crcrton" BC . 2504253390

Sundoy;.o'rrrins
J toul

Youthful Retirement,part 1
In the morning we will focus on our feals and expectations around the
'dangersand delights'of retirement. We will engagewith othersin
exercisesdesignedto help make concrete what we most dread and what
w€ most hope for. Sharing in small groups, we will write and role play.

I am a semi-retired lawyer who
brings a lifetime of experience
with change,hansformation,
Me long learning and excitement about tlle retirement
adventure.

Workshop "11

sundayah.noor 2 AouE

. Youthful Retirement,part 2
In the afternoon we will orplore thc financial, legal and emotional pieces of information and how
to obtain what we need to mal.e a happy transition to a youthful time of our lives. participants can
attend the enti.re5 hours or come for either the morning or afternoon sessrons.

CARABECKETT
Kernloops, BC . 25G554-79O2
www.oryhclaithwholisticr.ca
Originaly tained in bodywork,
I began worling as an emotional
healer and Spiritual mentor to
achieve faster and deeper results,
by dealing with the original souce
of pain - unhappy emotions. Only
when the original sourceof pain is
released,
can you experiencepeace.

Workshop# 12 Sona"y
'n,-*,

a n,"

Izarn Emotional FreedomTechnique(EFI).
and BecomeFree From Limiting Emotions
EFT, a gende method of emotional healin& usestapping to stimulate
the body's enerry patterns while resolving your emotional issues.Learn
to use it for yows€lf in this informativeworkshop.
Workshop
# 13 s",t"y.1,,-*n z t""^

An Introduction to Source Syn€rgy
E4reriencea deeperconnectionwith Sourcewith an €asyway to
"connect". Ask Source to resolve past tlauJna, and cecr€at€your
desireswith a syncrgistic connection between yourself and Source.

.E

JOAN CASORSO

Workshop # 14 saurdaynoning3 hout

Kelowna, BC . 25V862-9724
www.innerrhythrns.ca

Inner Rhythms Drum and Dance to the Rhyhms of Life

I bring over 25 years of teaching experience,along
with the development of the Inn€r R?tytims
Teaching Methodolog Sytem.
My classes€ncompassdrum, dance, rhlthm based
communication activities, Yoga plus, community
building and body/mind,/spirit health. My gende
and informative approach allows
participants to relax and open to their potential.

In this Djemb€handdrumming workshop, participants
will experience the rhythmical community connection
and the interrelationship between drum, dance and song.
The rhythms are learned orally by story (call and
response), sung with feeling, played with passion and
danced with joy. Rhythm is the universal h€artb€at that
connectsall peopleand cultures.Somedrums will be pro
vided or bring your own.

CINDYLEE YELLAND

Workshop
# l5 9tu d.y
3 r*^
"1,^-"

The Sisterhoodof Bellydance

.

Come, experience a celebration of the divine feminine.
Tap into the goddesswithin and the intuidve krowledge
each woman has of this ancient art form, including
exploringthe sensuousmystedesof the veil. There is no
wrong way to dance to the music in your soul.
(no danceexperienc€necessary)
Workshop # 16 Su"aoy
^.,ng

Kelorvna, BC . 250-86*2210
www.angclontheloose.com

A spirited and passionatedancer I havc studied
dance extensivelywith local and hternational
. instructors since 2000. I am the diector of the
'
Loose Hip Sisters BelMance club in Kelowna,
where l,rromenare free to unlcashtheir passions.

JENNY PT'IJ

I l.ou"

Pentiaon, BC . 250497-1189

Belly Dancing for the GoddessWithin

I am an accountant who at th€ age 40 started bellydancing in my spare time. I love teaching women
how to mov€th€ir body pats sensuouslyand
spiritually. For the past ? years I'vc been
performing and teaching with Get Bent Yoga &
Bellydancing. For the past two years I have been
practicing Reiki and feel the source has empowered
me to share this healing modality.

Come and join me for some exotic fun. Connectto the
energr of the Goddessthrough this danceand become
healthy,sensual,powerful and spiritual all at th€ same
time. Size or agedoesnt matter.L€arn th€ basicmovements with the related chakras along with a mini-routine
you can take home. Pleasebring a hipscarf(or buy one
in the store).If you wish bring your Goddessclothes!

SUNDAYONLY in the GREATHALL
Fltngr . St€tch and

rnuscles that allow

TEREZ LAFORCE

Workshop
# 17 s*aoy
3 to,n
^-n;ns

Karnloops, BC . 25G3?4-8672
terezlaforge.com

Crystal Bowl Continuum

Using harmonic sounds and ov€rtoneswe will explore the
musicalscaleand parallelit to the sacredener$' centersin
the body, the chakras. Outwardly, you are still and
cocooned,internally you may time travel or visit th€ celes'
tial realms. A good time to dream and set n€w intentions.

A long standing student of sound and transformation I
us€ crystal bowls and some metal percussion instruments for stirring us to the core and t}Ien returning us
to this realig with more personal freedom.

SIJNDAYONLY in the NORTII WING
. Using th€ crystal bovds andrzorother instuments we will crcate alignment with our intent.
Workshop # l8

satudaynoni^s 3 houn

Mystic Colours of the Soul: Colour is a PsychicSense.
When we bccomeopen to the sensesand gifts within ourselves
we realize the ability tq gah l..nowledg€from the Spiritual realms
of understanding.To l€arn the intricaciesof colour enrichesour
perceptualabilities.You will discoveryour Soul colour(s)and
th€ir m€anings for you.

BOTI{ MORNINGS in upperALBERTAHALL
t M€ditation on th€ lpec'hal colours with affirmations and
for balancc, relaxation and inspiration.

'

CATHYGORDICHUCK
Edmqnton, AB . ?80-4?6-0828
www.coloureirergctics.corn

A colour and sound therapist/educator
who establishedthe ColourEnergetics@
School of Vibrational Studiesover ten
years ago, for thos€who wish to pursue
the study of colour and sound therapy.
I share my passion and joy of living
in full radiant colour with all.

E

KI,IYAMINOGI'E

satu ar z.o/nins3 tout

Worlshop '19

Crenon, BC . 25042V3390
wsgzenwords.ca

Writing a Woman'sLife Spiritud Memoir
We will use z€n Writing Plactice to €ntc! (or re€nter)
th€ processof memoir writing. We all have a story to
t€U about our spiritual joumeys, and taking time to do
that is good. We will consider the spiritual memoirs of
th€ wise wom€n of ancient India and China for inspi
ration. We are the wise women of todal we must write
our stories. Bring a notebool. and two fast pens.

I have been teaching Zen Pradice since 1989. In
2006, I took dharma transmission from Natalie
Goldberg in Zen Writing hactice and use writing
in all my workshops. I have been rescarching and
writing about women teache$ since 1993 and am
now the resident Zen t€acher at the Creston Zn Cenue and
teach m€moir writing at College of the Rockies in Creston.

bch nondng! tn SOUTI| WING
the dav with the wisdorn fro

KARI McC[IISH
Curnberland, BC . 250-3362525
I have been practicing meditation for over 20
years and incorporate various spi tual practices including some Shamanic practices,working with the Fey and one's Higher SeU. I am
an intuitive Tarot reader,Ra-Sheebaand
Reiki Master and have recendy complet€d
Level 1 of Signature Cell Healing.

within

mind.

worlshop '20

Sundaynoning3 toun

Heart of the Drum
On€ does not have to be a musician to enjoy drumming.
Drumming c!9atcs a vibration that reconnectspeoplc with
their bodies ind the earth and aids in healing and mcditation. Try simple techhiques that can hansform your relationship with drumming. Bring a drum, ratde (maraca) or a
tambourine if oossible.

IIE CEREUOI.IIBSbottr nroningr ln thc SEI|SIONSROOM
. A pov,€rfulwry to meditat€
Drm Mddon
asit bringsyourp€rsonal
vibrationinto the realn of spiritallowingfor
Th€ t p.tith'G bcat of a drum giws the mind something to fixat€ on b nging about a calrr! mental state.

MARILEA SHARPE
Kelosna, BC . 250-86&9188
I havc worked in the insurance indusey for
t€n y€als and felt that businesswas a process
of necessarynegotiations which sometimes
ended in judgm€nts, demands and frustration.
About eight years ago I got involved with a
study group hosted by Mary Ellen
McNaughton in Kelowna, which focused on
Marshall Rosenberg'sbook called Nonviolent
Communication - a languageof life.
The group inspir€d me to study further
we
so
can all reach a deeper connection with
ourselvesand others.

TERESACLINE
Pcntictoq BC . 2504904921
I am a Grtified Nutritional
Consultant, Reflexologist, Reiki
Master/Energrworker,
Spitituaylntuitive consultant and
always a stud€nt of life. I love to
laugh and share my passion with
otlers. After healing myself I have
chos€nthe path to assistoth€$.

Workshop'21 &t2

s"t,d"t

^o

i^gandalt noon3 ho-..adl

Nonviolent Communication
A time that allows us to reach beneath the surface and discover
what is alive and vital within us. All of our actions are based
on human needsthat ar€seekingto be met. When we understand and acknowledgeour needs,we create a more satisffing
relationship with others and a deeper connection within ourselves.
The first 3 hour workshop will focus on the basics of the NVC process, the
actions we are obsewing, how we feel in relation to what we are observing. The
needs,values, d€sires,etc. that are creating our feelings and the actions that w€
request in order to enrich our life.
The second2 hour workshop will focus more on group work using the NVC
model, a progression from the first workshop.

Workshop '23

Saturdaynoniag 3 hout

Healthy Abundance
IIIness, disease,low enerry, weight Sain and many other health
conceuN can b€ improved by proper nutsition. Take conhol of
your health with th€ basic pdnciples of nutrition. Food is
required to live, yet is still not fully urderstood by many.
Quality nutrients provide the building blocks that are required
to live a long, active and healthy life. Learn how nutrients arc
broken down, absorbedand utill2ed within your body, and how
to improve your health.

z

SHARONTAPITORN

Soardq alrcnoon3 toun

Workshop'21

Vancouv:r,BC . 60L874-3?70

Inho to the Ten kinciples of ConsciouslyCreating
These principles are powerful tools of awalening, when studied
and practiced, they allow you to q€ate the life experience you
desire, based on universal laws that you can use right now to create happinessand self fulfillrnent. Discover how you too can expe
rience a life lived filled with prosperity and joy, in perfect alignment with your higher intentions.
Worlshop *25

sundsrdlt z.oon2 lou,'

The labninth Wdl
Ancicnt patterns made of grass and gravel. A labyrinth is a single path or unicursal tool for p€rsonal, psychologicaland spiritual tsansformation. Labyrinths
are thowht to enhanceright brain activity. Come and er<perienceseveralmethods for exploring this sacred space.

guNnlllE CER&|otqE&
workshop '26

www.playingwiththeuniverse.com
I am a teacher,healer, adventurer, and always
the student, I love to share th€ t€achings
beyond the physical that assist us in the physical. I am an adult (well sometirnes) indigo. I've
spent many years working with oth€I realns of
consciousness.I am a Signature Cell Healer
P/T, Artified Instructor of the T€n Principles
of Consciously Creating, Spiritual Psychologr
and Spiritual Communication from
Lightworker, Practical Nurse, Tachyon Wellness
, Practitioner, Reiki Master/Teacher, and more.

SATITRDAYONLYh NORIII WING - A suidedjourneyto a LemurianHealingTemple.

BRENDA MOLLOY

Saturday
afumoon
3 hours

Kelryna, BC . 250-?694898
wvw.studiocN.nct

Inboduetion to Feng Shui
Discover how to call positive enerSy into all aspects of your hfe by
applying the ancient Chinese art of placement With this introductory
knowledge you will be well on yoru way to intuitively en}ancing your
personal paradise while honorirg Sell
Worlshop *Z

Swda!alta oon2 hoors

Acupressure
& Menopau.se
In this fun and informative handson classwe will pausejust long enough to learn acupressure points to work with many common problems of menopauseincluding hot flashes,night
sweats,insomnia, and fatigue. Stressredudion pradices such as gende stretching and deep

I am a Shiatsu Therapist, Acutonics
Sound Healing hactitioner, Yoga
Teacher,Feng Shui Consultant, and
Tanuila. As proprietor of Studio
Chi, a school dedicatedto the
ercplorationof t}|e movem€nt of chi
(enerry) I love to share my passion
for life. My playshopsare relaxing,
thcrapeutic. educational and fun.

relaxation and breathing exerciseswill be explored.
Worlshop '28

CHRISTINA INCE

Sarutdayalcnoor 3 lout in Lau* .l/.laftn

Introduction to Han&-on Healing

Penticon. BC . 2504904735
wwsholisticcounsellor,com

A gendeyet powerful at - with b€nefits to both giver and receiver.It restores
and balancesyour natural ener$f, is non-invasive,relaxing and refreshing.
Anyone can learn this powerful and nurturing modality, We'll include grounding and the skills of the healer Wear comfortable clothing ard be preparedto
give and receive.
Worlshop'29

lr.omins
Sundnt
3 horrrs

Hot and Heavy
Suffering ftom emotional eating, stawing-and-binging,cravings, overeating,
yeyo dieting, unexplained weight gain, poor self-image,hiding under dull shapeless cloth€s? Learn about eating consciously; why 'diets' dont work; a tapping
technique to d€cr€asecmotional eating and cravings;which colours enlunce you;
how to accept- e1,enlov€- t}re currraceous
uoman ]rou ar€right no ,!
worlrshop '30

sotwdatafunoon3 hours '31
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The HealingArt of Expression
Join me to discover and explore that innate creativity at the
healt of cvcry woman. We'll bcgin by increasing enerS5rwith
smudging, breathing, and mind gems, then move on to music
and free-form dancing outside! Art supplies are provided for
you to accessyour natural cteative abilities, then we will come
togtther in circl€ to contemplate, reflect on, and discussour
mlniad creations with compassion,appreciation and trust.

Christina
is the
Healing
Oasis
Coordinator

I have an holistic health practice offering Reili teachings and
teatrn€nts, Reflexology,
Detox Footbath, Hypnosis and
NLP, relationship enhanc€ment,
couples program and various
workshops. I have bcen
involved in women's gtoups and
€ventsfor many years, and love
helping people realiz€their
healing'andhuth.

KIM GREENHOW
Panticton. BC . 25M93-1792
I am a poft€r, painter, moth€r, teacher,
healing arts practitioner.....after
a profound expe ence I lnew I wanted to
be a healerso now I blend various
healing modalities with the spiritual
aspecBthat manifest in my art work.

E

Registrationand Reiki start at Noon.
HealingSessionsavailableFriday3 to 6:3Opm

REGISTRATIOil FORT
Name(s)
Address

Prov.

Town

emall

Code

FESTIUAL FEES
Womon

Weekend
$ 155
$ 175
$ 18s

on or before July 30'
AugBt 1"- S€pt 15b
Att r Sept16' .ra .r Jt. ntlrlr.ll.r

All Ages

Salurday Sunday
onty
onv
$ 105

s 120
$ 130

$60
$70
$75

ll 4 women register as a gtoup, they may bring their favourite crone for FREE.

A crone is a Wr.seWomanwho is 69 yearb or older.

tEALS....Please preorder by September I
PICKAOES Mealsincludesoup,salad,€ntr€eandd6s€rt, pluscofteeandtea,juiceor milk.
Fd dtnn.r to sun tunchg85s sa u"aktast to sun tunch$6500@
F
l.
Dlnner
20Sat
Broakfast
Sat Lunch
$
$ lO- lXDlVlDlr L IE I-S
Sat Dlnner S 20- Sun.Lunch
Sun.Brealdast $ 10- -

tEll
(@

Please
circleif ),ouha\rs
a prcference
for... NO DAIRY

ACCOililODATIOI{
tr AlbertaHall

NO WHEAT

NO FISH

Ch.ck out time lO Ail
b.r.tinsertu.ts,nctud.d.

a two 8''orcl dorm

$13-_
$ 13.- _

- SUndaV

th 2 elnglc ba(h ln a rcom and a larya bathrcomon .ech tloor.

. On€woman,onenight $60
. Onewoman,twonights$1o0

. Twowomen,onenight$50 perperson
. Turowomen,tu/onights$75 per person

E Cabins
$rrEDorv

Onc ot two t€,drcom& Front rcom hesa htdaa&dlcouah. Kitchen hes dLtt.s, toest L ke e and pota.
. $10Oper person for two nights (2 p€ople in a one bedroomcabin or 3 people in a two bedroom)
. $ 90 per person frcrtlro nights (3 people in a one bedroomor 4 people in a two bedroom)

E R.V.Space
E Tent

$ 35 per night includingel€ctrical hook up
$ 25 per night.. no po\iver

FestivalFees

s

M€alg

t

To r€gbter by phone with a credit catd
ptoasecaltMarion25G497€861
in OK Falls; BC

Accommodatlon

$

To rcglltcr by mail using a ch€que mak€it pq/rableto
Vlslons Unllmlted,Wlso Womon and mailtg:

Subtotal

$

GST (add 5%)

s

Grand Total

$

Amount
enclotad
Balance ...

B.y.& tent spaceshavea cen'/albathrcom
with shotnetancla ptcnicarca

ilarion Desborough
RR#l 96 Ol(X), Okanagan Falls,VOHlRO
plsas€giveus
Wedo not mailreceipts.Ityou ne€dconfirmation
timeto Drocessthe formandth€ncall 250497€861 or
email: lladon DcGboroughat...ladyrfl7oo€8haw.ca

$-

(50piodeposit required) No refundson meabor accommodation
etter S€pt.15.A refund

S-

payable at the door

is the depositless$30 perpergon'itnotifi6db€ior€S€pt.15.

I

